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AB STRACT

In this pa per, Asian dust storm ac tiv ity from 1995 to 2006 and the as so ci ated at mo spheric cir cu la tion are ex am ined us ing

SYNOP data and the NCEP/NCAR reanalysis at mo spheric data. Ob ser va tions show that the Gobi Desert is the most fre quent

birth place for se vere dust events in Asia, ac count ing for ap prox i mately 58% of the to tal per cent age, fol lowed by about 32%

from the Taklamakan Desert and nearly 10% from the Loess Pla teau. Cli ma to log i cally, the ex is tence of a large-scale dry zone

over mid-lat i tudes of Asia dur ing the Spring pro vides a fa vor able en vi ron ment for the fre quent oc cur rences of dust events and

subsequent dust transport across Asia.

To pro vide a quan ti ta tive mea sure of Asian dust storm ac tiv ity, a “dust ac tiv ity in dex” (DAI) is de fined in this study. The

time se ries of yearly DAI shows that Asian dust storm ac tiv ity man i fested marked interannual vari a tions dur ing 1995 ~ 2006.

For an ac tive year such as 2001, the mag ni tude of DAI (26986) is about a fac tor of 5 ~ 6 larger than that in 1997 (4569). Our

anal y ses show that such vari a tions are closely con nected to the po si tion of EAT (East Asian Trough), rather than to its strength.

In a year when the EAT was shifted west ward (e.g., 2001), an east-west ori ented low-high di pole ap peared over Asia. This

anom a lous pres sure di pole en hanced the pre vail ing north west erly flows over Mon go lia and north ern China, re sult ing in a

drier-than-nor mal at mo sphere in fa vor of dust storm ac tiv ity. On the con trary, in a year when the EAT was shifted east ward

(e.g., 1997), a re verse di pole oc curred, re sult ing in a wet ter-than-nor mal at mo sphere disfavoring dust storm ac tiv ity. A SVD

(sin gu lar value de com po si tion) anal y sis of the Asian syn op tic cir cu la tion has shown that the con nec tion be tween the pres sure

di poles and the po si tion of EAT is rather ro bust when dust storm ac tiv ity is particularly strong (e.g., 2001, 2002, and 2006) or

weak (e.g., 1997 and 1999).

An a lyz ing a large num ber of tra jec to ries de rived from the NOAA HYSPLIT model fur ther sug gests that dust aero sols arisen

from the Gobi Desert and the Loess Pla teau are likely to prop a gate east ward along the strong west erly flows. On the con trary,

east erly flows oc cur ring over the Taklamakan Desert in cline dust aero sols there to slow west ward prop a ga tion. Dif fer ent

geo graph ical lo ca tions rel a tive to the mean cir cu la tion and to pog ra phy ef fect are re spon si ble for such different patterns.
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1. IN TRO DUC TION

Dust storms (or sand storms) are me te o ro log i cal phe -

nom ena driven by gusty winds that oc cur when strong pres -

sure gra di ents de velop across a dry arid or semi-arid re gion

where loose sands or soils are more prev a lent (Glickman

1999). Es sen tial con di tions for the oc cur rence of dust storms

in clude an im mense dust (or sand) source, strong sur face

winds, and an un sta ble at mo sphere (Zhao and Yu 1990; Yu

et al. 2002). In the birth places of dust storms, strong sur -

face winds are of ten ex cited by the pas sage of cold fronts,

while an un sta ble at mo sphere usu ally oc curs af ter rapid

solar heat ing close to the ground. There fore, in ten sive dust

storms tend to take place in the af ter noon when so lar heat -

ing has reached its peak value (Iwasaka et al. 1983; Lin and

Yu 2005).
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Ma jor dust-source re gions in Asia are lo cated at mid-

 latitudes, in clud ing the Gobi Desert, Loess Pla teau and

Taklamakan Desert. The Gobi Desert, which cov ers ar eas in

south ern Mon go lia and north ern China, is per haps the lar -

gest dust-source re gion in Asia. It has an ex treme cli mate

char ac ter ized by rapid changes of tem per a ture through out

the day and ex treme dry ness through out the year. The Loess

Pla teau, sur rounded by the great bend of the Yel low River, is 

cov ered by very fine dusty soils that have been con stantly

de pos ited by pre vail ing winds on the pla teau over the ages.

Since the above re gions are sit u ated in the path way of cold

air out breaks from the Si be ria-Mon go lia re gion dur ing the

win ter and spring sea sons, they have been rec og nized as two 

ma jor birth places of in ten sive dust storms in East Asia

(Chen and Chen 1987; Yu et al. 2002). The Taklamakan

Desert, a great ba sin desert of cen tral Asia in the Xinjiang

Uyghur Au ton o mous Re gion of China, is an other birth place

of dust storms. While the desert is sur rounded by high

moun tains and lo cated to the south west of Si be ria-Mon go lia

high pres sure sys tem dur ing the win ter and spring sea sons,

dust storms oc cur ring there are gen er ally mod est and nearly

sta tion ary (Chen and Chen 1987).

It has re cently been rec og nized that dust clouds aris ing

from in ten sive dust storms are a ma jor source of nat u ral

aero sols in the at mo sphere whose di rect and in di rect ra di a -

tive ef fects may ex ert sig nif i cant im pact on the earth’s cli -

mate (Haywood and Boucher 2000; Col lins et al. 2002) as

well as on the planet’s ecol ogy (Grif fin and Kellogg 2004).

Due to their pro nounced im pact on the earth’s en vi ron -

ment, grow ing con cerns about the threat from in ten sive dust

storms have re sulted in a rapid de vel op ment of new tech -

niques for dust cloud mon i tor ing, in clud ing sat el lite data

re trieval tech niques (Kaufman et al. 2002; Liu and Lin 2004)

and Lidar pro fil ing (Chiang et al. 2004; Nee et al. 2007) of

dust aero sols.

Re cent stud ies have shown that dust storms oc cur ring in

East Asia of ten ex pe ri ence long-dis tance trans port of huge

dust clouds to down stream ar eas (Chou et al. 2004; Nee et al. 

2007; Zhao et al. 2007). Huge dust clouds gen er ated by dust

storms can some times travel thou sands of ki lo me ters across

the Pa cific to im pact North Amer ica (Hacker et al. 2001;

Husar et al. 2001; Uno et al. 2001). Even though east ward

move ment seems to be the ma jor path for Asian dust trans -

port, emerg ing ev i dence has shown that south ward dust

trans port is fea si ble (Chen et al. 2004; Lin et al. 2004). A

recent study by Lin and Yu (2005) in di cated that a mi nor

surface split high sep a rated from the ma jor Si be ria- Mon -

golia high plays a cru cial role in the pro cess of south ward

dust trans port. As the sur face split high moves off shore, the

north erly winds lo cated at its lead ing edge carry dust aero -

sols south ward. They fur ther pointed out that the amount of

dust aero sols trav el ing to the south highly de pends on lat i -

tudes of the sur face split high. As the sur face split high

moves off shore at lower lat i tudes (e.g., < 30°N), enor mous

dust aero sols can pen e trate deep into sub trop i cal lat i tudes to

im pact Tai wan (Lin and Yu 2005) and even Hong Kong

(Fang et al. 1999).

Due to the lack of high-qual ity ob ser va tions, long-term

(i.e., a pe riod of sev eral de cades) Asian dust storm vari a tions

were rarely doc u mented un til re cently. Sun et al. (2001) used

the data com piled from 174 me te o ro log i cal sta tions in China

to an a lyze the spa tial and tem po ral char ac ter is tics of dust

storm sys tems dur ing the pe riod 1960 ~ 1999. They found that 

ac tive fron tal sys tems as so ci ated with the Mon go lian cy clonic 

de pres sion are re spon si ble for the fre quent oc cur rences of

dust storm sys tems in China. By com par ing sur face and

500 hPa airflows, they also ar gued that dust par ti cles en -

trained to the air from the Taklamakan Desert can be lifted to a 

higher el e va tion (> 5000 m) and then trans ported a long dis -

tance (~ 5000 km) by the west erly flows, while dust par ti cles

en trained from the Gobi Desert can only be lifted to an el e va -

tion of < 3000 m and are likely to pro duce im pacts mainly at

re gional scales. We note that their ar gu ment ap pears to con -

tradict an ear lier study by Chen and Chen (1987) who pre -

sented a com pletely re verse con clu sion. A tra jec tory anal y sis 

will be car ried out in this pa per to clar ify the con tra dic tion.

Al though dust storms are caused by weather dis tur -

bances, their sea sonal to interannual vari abil ity, how ever,

is con trolled mainly by at mo spheric cir cu la tion or namely

cli mate, which in cludes the Ar tic Os cil la tion (Gong et al.

2006), the Pa cific/North Amer i can pat tern (Gong et al.

2007), the El Niño/South ern Os cil la tion (Yoshino 2002;

Gao et al. 2003), de cad al cli mate change (Qian et al. 2002),

and even global warm ing (Wei et al. 2005). De spite the im -

por tance of cli mate con trol on dust storm ac tiv ity, their

phys i cal links are not fully un der stood thus far. This pa per

aims to ad dress the con nec tion be tween Asian dust storm

ac tiv ity and the at mo spheric cir cu la tion at both plan e tary

and syn op tic scales in a cli ma to log i cal sense. In sec tion 2,

data sources used in this study are in tro duced, in clud ing the 

in ter na tional code for land sur face weather re ports (also

known as “SYNOP data”), the NCEP (Na tional Cen ter for

At mo spheric Re search) re analysis at mo spheric data, and

the model de rived tra jec to ries. A “dust ac tiv ity in dex” (DAI) 

is also de fined in this study as a mea sure of Asian dust

storm ac tiv ity. Sec tion 3 de scribes tem po ral and spa tial fea -

tures of Asian dust events and the as so ci ated at mo spheric

cir cu la tion pat terns. To por tray the cli mate con trol on Asian

dust storm ac tiv ity, the at mo spheric cir cu la tion pat terns of

two dis tinct years (i.e., 1997 and 2001) are com pared in

sec tion 4. Pos si ble cli mate con trols re spon si ble for the

inter annual vari abil ity of DAI are also dis cussed. Sec tion 5

ex am ines the dom i nant syn op tic cir cu la tion modes in con -

nec tion to Asian dust storm ac tiv ity. Sec tion 6 pro vides a

de tailed anal y sis of the tra jec to ries re leased from ma jor

dust- source re gions to pro ject the po ten tial paths of dust

trans port in Asia. Sec tion 7 sum ma rizes ma jor find ings in

this study.
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2. DATA AND METHOD

2.1 SYNOP Data

A 3-hourly dataset com piled from the in ter na tional code 

for land sur face weather re ports (also known as “SYNOP

data” or “SYNOP code”) from 1995 to 2006 is used to mea -

sure dust storm ac tiv ity across Asia. The SYNOP code is a

cod i fi ca tion sys tem de signed for syn op tic ob ser va tions of

weather events which has been used by me te o ro log i cal or -

ganizations all over the world for sev eral de cades (Djuric

1994). In this study, the SYNOP data has been qual ity-con -

trolled to en sure con tin u ous ob ser va tions of dust events dur -

ing the study pe riod. Fig ure 1 shows the geo graph ical lo ca -

tions of 822 me te o ro log i cal sta tions used in this study. We

con sider the do main within (20 ~ 50°N/80 ~ 140°E) where

most dust events in Asia are re ported. As shown in Fig. 1,

weather sta tions are dis trib uted more densely over east ern

China, the Ko rean Pen in sula, and Ja pan, where large pop u -

la tions re side. Only ap prox i mately 150 weather sta tions are

scat tered over the vast west ern ar eas of China and Mon go lia.

In this study, the “pres ent weather” group in the SYNOP 

code is adopted to mea sure the spa tial and tem po ral char ac -

ter is tics of dust events oc cur ring in Asia. In ob ser va tional

prac tice of weather (Djuric 1994), 10 types of dust storm-

 related events are en coded in the “pres ent weather” group.

Fol low ing Goudie and Middle ton (1992), these dust events

are clas si fied into three cat e go ries ac cord ing to the strength,

in clud ing dust haze, blow ing dust, and dust storm. The dust

haze, cor re spond ing to codes 06 ~ 09 in the “pres ent wea -

ther” group, is re ferred to as the state of dust par ti cles ho mo -

ge neously sus pended in the air by winds with hor i zon tal vi -

sibility less than 10 km. The blow ing dust, cor re spond ing

to codes 30 ~ 32 in the “pres ent weather” group, is re ferred

to as the state where dust is raised above the ground lo cally

through strong winds with hor i zon tal vis i bil ity be ing re -

duced to 1 ~ 10 km. The dust storm, cor re spond ing to codes

33 ~ 35 in the “pres ent weather” group, is the re sult of strong 

tur bu lent wind sys tems en train ing dust par ti cles into the air

with hor i zon tal vis i bil ity lower than 1 km. We note that dust

storm and blow ing dust are se vere dust events which are of -

ten ob served over the dust source re gions, while dust haze is

ob served mainly in the down stream ar eas ow ing to dust

trans port. In most stud ies (Qian et al. 2002; Tien et al. 2007), 

these dust events are all rec og nized as parts of the dust storm

sys tem when con sid er ing the ac cu mu lated dust du ra tions.

2.2 At mo spheric Data

The NCEP/NCAR (Na tional Cen ter for Cli mate Pre dic -

tion/Na tional Cen ter for At mo spheric Re search) at mo spheric

data is also used to por tray the back ground at mo spheric cir cu -

la tion dur ing Asian dust storm sea son. The NCEP/NCAR

reanalysis data uses a state-of-the-art anal y sis/fore cast sys tem 

to per form data as sim i la tion us ing past data from 1948 to
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Fig. 1. Geo graph ical lo ca tions of 822 land sur face weather sta tions (shown by dots) used in this study. To pog ra phy (shown by color shad ing) is also

dis played in the fig ure for ref er ence.



pres ent. It pro vides ma jor at mo spheric pa ram e ters (e.g.,

geo potential height, rel a tive hu mid ity, ho r i zon tal winds, etc.)

at 17 pres sure lev els from 1000 up to 10 hPa with a hor i zon tal

res o lu tion of 2.5° ́  2.5°. De tailed de scrip tions of the dataset

can be found in Kalnay et al. (1996).

2.3 NOAA HYSPLIT For ward Tra jec tory Data

To pro ject the po ten tial paths of dust trans port in Asia, a

large num ber of for ward tra jec to ries de rived from NOAA

(Na tional Oce anic and At mo spheric Ad min is tra tion) HY -

SPLIT (HY brid Sin gle-Par ti cle Lagarangian In te grated Tra -

jec tory) model are an a lyzed. The NOAA HYSPLIT model is 

the new est ver sion of a com plete sys tem for com put ing sim -

ple air par cel tra jec to ries to com plex dis per sion and de po si -

tion sim u la tions (Draxler and Hess 1998). The for ward and

back ward tra jec to ries of the HYSPLIT model have been re -

cognized as a pow er ful tool for the anal y sis of dust cloud

trans port (Nee et al. 2007).

In this study, 4-day for ward tra jec to ries set free daily at

1400 LT from three ma jor dust-source re gions are cal cu lated 

dur ing the Spring (March ~ May) of 1995 ~ 2006. Spe cif i -

cally, tra jec to ries are set free from the lo ca tions at (45°N,

105°E), (38°N, 108°E), and (39°N, 82°E), re spec tively. Tra -

jec to ries set free from (45°N, 105°E) are used to pro ject

potential paths of dust trans port from the Gobi Desert. Si -

milarly, tra jec to ries set free from (38°N, 108°E) and (39°N,

82°E) are em ployed to pro ject po ten tial paths of dust trans -

port from the Loess Pla teau and the Taklamakan Desert, re -

spec tively. All tra jec to ries are set free at the 10-me ter level

to avoid fre quent ter mi na tions of tra jec tory cal cu la tion due

to ter rain block ing.

2.4 Dust Ac tiv ity In dex

In or der to pro vide a quan ti ta tive mea sure of Asian dust

storm ac tiv ity, a “dust ac tiv ity in dex” (DAI) is de fined by

sum ming up du ra tions of all dust re ports oc cur ring at each

sta tion within the do main (80 ~ 140°E, 20 ~ 50°N) us ing the

3-hourly SYNOP data. In com put ing DAI, each dust re port

stands for a dust du ra tion of 3 hours. In prac tice, DAI re -

presents the ac cu mu lated dust du ra tions (in units of hours)

across Asia while its an nual mag ni tude may sig nify the

strength of Asian dust storm ac tiv ity in that year. We note

that the DAI de fined here is very sim i lar to the “ac cu mu lated 

Asian dust days” doc u mented in Tien et al. (2007) in which

they used dust re ports from 98 sta tions over China to char ac -

ter ize the strength of yearly Asian dust ac tiv ity. In this study,

822 me te o ro log i cal sta tions across Asia are adopted to cal -

cu late the DAI. Un like some stud ies that con sider dust du ra -

tions only in dust-source re gions (e.g., Yoshino 2002; Gao et 

al. 2003), the DAI con sid ers dust du ra tions within the do -

main shown in Fig. 1 such that the con tri bu tion from dust

trans port can be in cluded as well.

To test the sen si tiv ity of DAI against other re mote sen -

sing tech niques, a space-time vari abil ity anal y sis of the

TOMS aero sol in dex (AI) is pre sented in Ap pen dix A as a

com par i son. The re sult shows that while the time se ries pat -

tern of TOMS AI is rather sim i lar to the DAI, its year-to-year 

vari abil ity seems to be far be low than those in DAI. Since

the DAI em ploys data from in situ ob ser va tions of dust

events, it should de scribe their vari a tions better than other

re mote sens ing tech niques.

3. CLI MA TO LOG I CAL CHAR AC TER IS TICS

3.1 Cli ma tol ogy of Dust Storm Ac tiv ity

Fig ure 2 shows the an nual cy cle of monthly DAI av er -

aged over 1995 ~ 2006 which de picts the sea sonal cy cle of

Asian dust storm ac tiv ity. Al though dust events can oc cur

through the year, Spring (March, April, and May) stands out

above the rest as the most ac tive sea son, ac count ing for over

65% of the an nual DAI. De spite sparser dis tri bu tion of

weather sta tions, dust-source re gions still con trib ute ap prox -

i mately 71% of the an nual DAI, while the down stream ar eas

con trib ute the re main ing 29%. Since Spring ac counts for

most of the an nual DAI, we there fore fo cus the anal y ses

solely on the Spring com pos ite here af ter through out the pa -

per ex cept oth er wise men tioned.

Fig ure 3 dis plays the time se ries of yearly DAI dur ing

1995 ~ 2006 which de scribes the de gree of interannual vari -

abil ity of Asian dust storm ac tiv ity. We note that the mag ni -

tudes of DAI ex hibit marked interannual vari a tions. For dust 

storm ac tive years such as 2001 and 2002, the mag ni tudes of

DAI (26986 and 24231, re spec tively) are about a fac tor of
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Fig. 2. An nual cy cle of monthly DAI (dust ac tiv ity in dex) av er aged

over 1995 ~ 2006. Dark por tions of the bars de note con tri bu tions from

dust-source re gions while gray por tions rep re sent con tri bu tions else -

where in Asia.



5 ~ 6 larger than that in 1997 (4569). Al though land cover

change (e.g., veg e ta tion, anthropogenic land use, etc.) in

Asia can be rather sig nif i cant on cen ten nial time scales

(Ramankutty and Foley 1999), its year-to-year vari abil ity is

gen er ally far be low the ob served dust storm vari a tions

(Nemani and Run ning 1995; Zhang et al. 2003; Wei et al.

2005). There fore, the re sult shown in Fig. 3 sug gests a

strong cli mate con trol on Asian dust storm ac tiv ity. The cli -

mate pat terns re spon si ble for such a strong interannual vari -

abil ity in Asian dust storm ac tiv ity will be ex am ined in sec -

tions 4 and 5.

Fig ure 4 dis plays the oc cur rence fre quency of dust

events av er aged over 1995 ~ 2006. To elab o rate, dust events

of var i ous strengths are dis played sep a rately. Cli ma to log i -

cally, the Gobi Desert ap pears to be the most fre quent source

re gion for se vere dust events with a sea sonal oc cur rence fre -

quency in the range of 2 ~ 4 and 4 ~ 12 days for the dust

storm (Fig. 4a) and the blow ing dust (Fig. 4b) categories,

re spec tively. Fre quent se vere dust events are also ob served

in the Taklamakan Desert with a sea sonal oc cur rence fre -

quency in the range of 1 ~ 2 and 2 ~ 4 days for the dust storm

and the blow ing dust cat e go ries, re spec tively. The oc cur -

rence fre quency of dust haze cat e gory (Fig. 4c), how ever,

re veals a rather dif fer ent pic ture. The Taklamakan Desert

now be comes the most fre quent source re gion with a sea -

sonal oc cur rence fre quency of 20 ~ 60 days. Fre quent dust

hazes are also ob served in the Gobi Desert and the Loess

Pla teau with a sea sonal oc cur rence fre quency of 7 ~ 20 days. 

Sur pris ingly, dust hazes are oc ca sion ally ob served al most

ev ery where in Asia with a sea sonal oc cur rence fre quency

of 1 ~ 6 days, a clear ev i dence of dust trans port across Asia.

In sum, the Gobi Desert is the most fre quent birth place for

se vere dust events dur ing 1995 ~ 2006, ac counts for ap prox -

i mately 58% of the to tal per cent age, fol lowed by about 32% 

from the Taklamakan Desert, and nearly 10% from the

Loess Pla teau.
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Fig. 4. Oc cur rence fre quen cies of dust storm (a), blow ing dust (b), and

dust haze (c) in Asia. Oc cur rence fre quen cies are av er aged over 1995 ~

2006 (in units of days).

Fig. 3. Same as in Fig. 2, but for the time se ries of yearly DAI. The an -

nual DAI is de rived by sum ming up monthly DAI dur ing Spring. The

hor i zon tal solid line rep re sents the mean while the up per and lower

dashed lines de note one stan dard de vi a tion above and be low the mean,

re spec tively.

(a)

(b)

(c)



3.2 Mean At mo spheric Cir cu la tion

To un der stand the back ground at mo spheric cir cu la tion

fa vor ing dust storm oc cur rences, Fig. 5 dis plays the syn op -

tic cir cu la tion pat terns in lower tro po sphere at 1000, 850,

and 700 hPa lev els, re spec tively. At first sight, we no tice

the ex is tence of a large-scale dry zone (RH < 40%) sit u ated

over mid-lat i tude Asia. At 1000 hPa level (Fig. 5c), ma jor

dust-source re gions, such as the Gobi Desert, the Loess

Pla teau, and the Taklamakan Desert, are all cov ered by the

dry zone. In con trast, south ern China, the Ko rean Pen in -

sula, and Ja pan are capped by a moist at mo sphere (RH >

70%). We note that the ap pear ance of a quasi-sta tion ary

East Asia Trough (EAT) to the east of Asian con tinent plays 

an im por tant role in the main te nance of the afore men tioned

dry zone. Pre cisely speak ing, it is the strong north west erly
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Fig. 5. Spring cir cu la tion pat terns in lower tro po sphere over East Asia at 700 hPa (a), 850 hPa (b), and 1000 hPa (c), re spec tively. The geopotential

height (con tours), winds (flags), and rel a tive hu mid ity (col ors) are dis played si mul ta neously.

(a)

(b)

(c)



flows de vel oped be hind EAT (see Figs. 5a and b) that bring

Si be ria-Mon go lia’s dry and cold air south east ward to

main tain the dry zone. We also note that the dry zone and

the as so ci ated north west erly airflows strengthen as the al ti -

tude in creases, pro vid ing a fa vor able en vi ron ment for dust

trans port within the tro po sphere (due to less chance of wet

de po si tion). Since the strength and po si tion of EAT ex hibit

sub stan tial fluc tu a tions from year to year (Jhun and Lee

2004), how their changes in flu ence Asian dust storm ac tiv -

ity is an im por tant is sue that re quires fur ther ex am i na -

tions. De tails are dis cussed at length in sec tions 4 and 5.

4. COM PAR I SONS BE TWEEN 1997 AND 2001

As shown in Fig. 3, 1997 and 2001 are two ex treme

years of ab nor mal dust storm ac tiv ity dur ing 1995 ~ 2006.

To un der stand how at mo spheric cir cu la tion in flu ences Asian

dust storm ac tiv ity, we start by com par ing spa tial dis tri bu -

tions of dust events and the as so ci ated at mo spheric cir cu la -

tions be tween 1997 and 2001 in this sec tion.

4.1 Dust Storm Ac tiv ity

Fig ure 6 dis plays the an nual cy cle of monthly DAI for 

both 1997 and 2001. As shown in the fig ure, dust events

oc curred much more fre quently in 2001 than in 1997. Ma -

jor dif fer ences of DAI ap pear in Spring (March, April,

and May). Dif fer ences of DAI in other sea sons seem to be

rel a tively small, sug gest ing a dras tic change of at mo spheric

cir cu la tion be tween 1997 and 2001 par tic u larly in the

Spring.

Fig ure 7 com pares the oc cur rence fre quency of dust

events es ti mated at each weather sta tion be tween 1997 and

2001. Strik ing dif fer ences are noted when we com pare plots

from 1997 (Figs. 7a, c, e) with plots from 2001 (Figs. 7b, d,

f). Dur ing the Spring of 2001, fre quent se vere dust events

(dust storm and blow ing dust) oc curred over the Gobi

Desert, the Loess Pla teau, and the Ko rean Pen in sula. Sev eral 

sta tions in the Gobi Desert even re ported se vere dust events

span ning over 20 days. We also note that, ex cept over

dust-source re gions, fre quent dust hazes can be found al most 

ev ery where in Asia, a vivid ev i dence of mas sive dust trans -

port in 2001. On the con trary, dust storm ac tiv ity ap peared to 

be rather dor mant dur ing the Spring of 1997 (see Figs. 7a, c,

e). Oc ca sional dust events (blow ing dust or dust haze) were

ob served only in the east ern Mon go lia and Chi nese Xinjiang 

and the ev i dences of dust trans port (dust hazes) were

sparsely re ported in the down stream ar eas.

Since gusty winds are the ma jor driv ing force en train ing 

dust aero sols into the air, Fig. 8 thus com pares the oc cur -

rence fre quency of gales (wind speed ³ 34 knots) be tween

1997 and 2001. Gales rarely oc curred in the Spring of 1997

(Fig. 8a) ex cept over east ern Mon go lia, which is con sis tent

with the sparse dis tri bu tion of dust events shown in Figs. 7a,

c, and e. In con trast to 1997, the gales oc curred much more

fre quently in the Spring of 2001, in par tic u lar, over the Gobi

Desert and the north ern Loess Pla teau, which is again con -

sis tent with the fre quent oc cur rence of dust events shown

in Figs. 7b, d, and f.

4.2 At mo spheric Cir cu la tion

Fig ure 9 com pares syn op tic cir cu la tion pat terns in the

lower tro po sphere be tween 1997 and 2001. To en hance their 

dif fer ences, the anom a lous fields (cli ma tol ogy sub tracted)

are dis played in stead of the to tal fields. Dur ing the Spring of

1997 (Figs. 9a, c, e), a pres sure di pole ap peared over Asia

with a high anom aly in north ern Mon go lia and a low anom -
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Fig. 6. An nual cy cle of monthly DAI for 1997 (a) and 2001 (b).

(a) (b)
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Fig. 7. The oc cur rence fre quency of dust events eval u ated at each weather sta tion dur ing the Spring of 1997 [(a), (c), (e)] and 2001 [(b), (d), (f)]. Dust

events of var i ous strengths are dis played sep a rately, in clud ing dust storm [(a), (b)], blow ing dust [(c), (d)], and dust haze [(e), (f)]. The oc cur rence fre -

quency is in units of days or percents (in pa ren the sis) with mag ni tudes sym bol ized by the size of cir cle.

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(e) (f)
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Fig. 8. Same as in Fig. 7, but for the oc cur rence fre quency of strong winds (gales) dur ing the Spring of 1997 (a) and 2001 (b).

(a) (b)

Fig. 9. Same as in Fig. 5, but for the anom a lous cir cu la tion pat terns for 1997 [(a), (c), (e)] and 2001 [(b), (d), (f)].

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(e) (f)



aly in Xinjiang. This east-west ori ented high-low di pole

in tro duced anom a lous east erly flows over south ern Mon -

go lia and north ern China. When su per im posed on the mean

cir cu la tion (see Fig. 5), the pre vail ing north west erly flows

over south ern Mon go lia and north ern China were im me di -

ately weak ened, re sult ing in a wet ter-than-nor mal at mo -

sphere and a quiet dust storm sea son. Dur ing the Spring of

2001 (Figs. 9b, d, f), the di pole pat tern re versed in sign with

a low ano maly in north east ern China and a high anom aly in

Xinjiang. In as so ci a tion with this east-west ori ented low-

 high di pole, the pre vail ing north west erly flows over south -

ern Mon go lia and north ern China were di rectly en hanced,

re sult ing in a drier-than-nor mal at mo sphere and an extremely

ac tive dust storm sea son.

To il lus trate how these dis tinct pres sure di poles are

main tained, a broader gen eral cir cu la tion view is re quired.

In Fig. 10, plan e tary cir cu la tion pat terns at 500 hPa level be -

tween 1997 and 2001 are com pared. The 500 hPa level is se -

lected here be cause it ex hib its an ex cel lent mix of small-

 scale and large-scale sys tems which al lows us to link the up -

per-level flows to sur face syn op tic sys tems. Dur ing the

Spring of 1997 (Fig. 10a), the plan e tary cir cu la tion ma -

nifested a typ i cal zonal wavenumber 3 struc ture with the

position of EAT1 at ap prox i mately 150°E. Strong west erly

flows (i.e., jetstreams) de vel oped near EAT be tween 35 ~

45°N. In as so ci a tion with a ridge de vel oped at about 85°E,

winds be came rel a tively weak over ma jor dust-source re -

gions. Dur ing the Spring of 2001 (Fig. 10b), the plan e tary

cir cu la tion ex hib ited a some what dif fer ent pic ture, cha rac -

terized by a zonal wavenumber 4 struc ture and the west ward 

shift of EAT. The ad di tion of the Alaska trough at about

150°W was re spon si ble for the ex tra zonal wave number. In

as so ci a tion with the west ward shift of EAT to approx i mately 

135°E, jetstreams were dis placed west ward. This change

in tro duced strong north west erly flows over south ern Mon -

go lia and north ern China to en hance the dry zone shown in

Figs. 9b, d, and f. As doc u mented in Gong et al. (2007), the

zonal wavenumber change from 3 to 4 is pos si bly linked to

the PNA (Pa cific/North Amer i can) pat tern in de pend ent of

ENSO phase (Gong et al. 2007). They ar gued that, dur ing a

pos i tive PNA in dex year (e.g., 2001), at mo spheric cir cu la -

tion at 500 hPa fa vors a wav ier zonal struc ture through in -

tro duc ing a PNA-like wave train in the Asian-Pa cific sec tor.

As dis cussed above, there ap pears to be a re la tion link -

ing Asian dust storm ac tiv ity to the po si tion of EAT. To as -

sess their re la tion quan ti ta tively, yearly val ues of DAI and

the po si tion of EAT dur ing 1995 ~ 2006 are com pared in

Table 1. Also, to un der stand whether the strength of EAT

matters, yearly val ues of EAT strength are dis played in the

ta ble. As shown in Ta ble 1, the re la tion be tween Asian dust

storm ac tiv ity and the po si tion of EAT is no ta ble, with a cor -

re la tion co ef fi cient of -0.63 (sat is fy ing the t-test at 95% con -

fi dence level). On the con trary, the re la tion be tween Asian

dust storm ac tiv ity and the strength of EAT ap pears to be

quite weak with a cor re la tion co ef fi cient of only 0.14.

5. VARI ABIL ITY OF SYN OP TIC CIR CU LA TION

Al though the po si tion of EAT seems to ex plain a large

part of the dust storm vari a tions through in tro duc ing anom a -

lous pres sure di poles over Asia (e.g., in 1997 and 2001), yet

dis crep an cies are noted in some years (e.g., 1995 and 1998).

There fore, to what ex tent is the po si tion of EAT re lated to the 

ap pear ance of pres sure di pole is an im por tant is sue that

needs to be clar i fied be fore hand. To ad dress this is sue, we

use the method of sin gu lar value de com po si tion (SVD) to

de rive the dom i nant modes of syn op tic cir cu la tion dur ing

1995 ~ 2006. The SVD method is a multivariate anal y sis

tech nique that is of ten used to ex am ine the cli mate vari abil -

ity from two ob served fields in volv ing spa tial and tem po ral

vari a tions (Bretherton 1992).

Fig ure 11 shows the first and the sec ond sin gu lar vec tors 

(SVD1 and SVD2) de rived from geopotential height and

relative hu mid ity at 1000 hPa level. The SVD1 pat tern

(Fig. 11a), ac count ing for about 56% of the to tal vari ance,

man i fests a ro bust east-west ori ented low-high di pole over

Asia and a drier at mo sphere over west ern and north ern

China. We note that a pos i tive phase of SVD1 (i.e.,

low-high di pole) favors dust storm ac tiv ity, whereas a neg -

a tive phase (i.e., high-low di pole) disfavors dust storm ac -

tiv ity. The time series of SVD1, how ever, shows that this

di pole struc ture is sig nif i cant (the mag ni tude of sin gu lar

value > 0.49) only in 1997 (neg a tive phase), 2001, 2002, and

2006 (pos i tive phase). When com pared with Ta ble 1, we find

that a west ward shift of EAT con curs well with the ap pear -

ance of a low-high di pole struc ture in 2001, 2002, and 2006,

while an east ward shift of EAT agrees well with the ap pear -

ance of a high-low di pole struc ture in 1997.

The SVD2 pat tern (Fig. 11b), ac count ing for only about

18% of the to tal vari ance, on the other hand, ex hib its a dis -

tinct pic ture with an ap prox i mately re verse di pole struc ture

and the mois ture dis tri bu tion. The time se ries of SDV2

shows that this di pole struc ture is sig nif i cant (the mag ni tude

of sin gu lar value > 0.35) only in 1999 (pos i tive phase) and

2006 (neg a tive phase). Again, we find that an east ward shift

of EAT con curs well with the high-low di pole struc ture in

1999, while a west ward shift of EAT agrees well with the

low-high di pole struc ture in 2006. We also find that the ap -

pear ance of a di pole struc ture was not sig nif i cant enough in

1995, 1998, or 2003. Such a re sult may ex plain why the re la -

tion be tween Asian dust storm ac tiv ity and the position of

EAT was so weak in the above years.
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1 The po si tion of EAT is de fined as the mean lon gi tude of EAT av er aged over 30 ~ 50°N.
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Fig. 10. Gen eral cir cu la tion pat terns eval u ated at 500 hPa level dur ing the Spring of 1997 (a) and 2001 (b). The East Asian Trough is de noted by a

thick dashed line. Wind speeds are de noted by wind bars, with a short feather for 5 knots, a long feather for 10 knots, and a pen nant for 50 knots. Con -

tour in ter val of geopotential height is 30 m.

(a)

(b)



Al though the po si tion of EAT may not be able to ex plain 

the en tire Asian dust storm vari a tions (in fact, no one can do

that), the SVD anal y sis has shown that the re la tion be tween

the po si tion of EAT and the anom a lous pres sure di poles is

rather ro bust, at least in those years that Asian dust storm

activity is par tic u larly strong (e.g., 2001, 2002, and 2006)

or weak (e.g., 1997 and 1999).

6. TRA JEC TORY ANAL Y SIS

To pro ject the po ten tial trans port paths of Asian dust

aero sols from ma jor dust-source re gions, the for ward tra jec -

to ries cal cu lated by the NOAA HYSPLIT model dur ing the

Spring of 1995 ~ 2006 are an a lyzed. Since the er rors of tra -

jec tory cal cu la tion tend to en large as the in te gra tion time in -

creases, there fore only 4-day for ward tra jec tory his to ries are 

adopted here (Dorling et al. 1992; Jorba et al. 2004). We note 

that a tra jec tory is best used as an in di ca tion of the air flow

rather than the ex act path way of an air par cel. Thus, a large

num ber of tra jec to ries, in a cli ma to log i cal sense, sim ply re -

pre sent a Lagarangian view of airstreams (Jorba et al. 2004;

Wang 2005).

For con ve nience sake, we di vide all seed tra jec to ries

into four clus ters ac cord ing to the di rec tion of move ment

(Dorling et al. 1992). A tra jec tory is re garded as be long ing to 

the east clus ter if its 4-day mean po si tion is lo cated in the

east quad rant. Sim i lar ap proaches are ap plied to the re main -

ing clus ters. Fig ure 12 shows the clus tered tra jec tory pat -
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Fig. 11. The first (a) and the sec ond (b) sin gu lar vec tors of geopotential height (con tours) and rel a tive hu mid ity (shad ings) at 1000 hPa level dur ing the

pe riod 1995 ~ 2006. The first sin gu lar vec tor (SVD1) ac counts for about 56% of the to tal vari ance, while the sec ond sin gu lar vec tor (SVD2) ac counts

for an other 18%. The time se ries plots of the cor re spond ing sin gu lar val ues are dis played be low the sin gu lar vec tor plots. All singular vec tors and sin -

gu lar val ues are rescaled to have their mag ni tudes within (-1 ~ 1). The stan dard de vi a tion val ues of sin gu lar val ues for SVD1 and SVD2 are 0.49

and 0.35, re spec tively.

(a) (b)



terns with seed tra jec to ries re leased from three ma jor dust-

 source re gions. For seed tra jec to ries re leased from the Gobi

Desert (45°N, 105°E) (Fig. 12a), the east clus ter ap pears to

be the dom i nant trans port path, ac count ing for over 64% of

the to tal tra jec tory num ber. The south clus ter ac counts for a

siz able 20% of the to tal tra jec tory num ber, fol lowed by a

mod est 11% in the west clus ter and a frac tional 5% in the

north clus ter. On av er age, the dom i nant east clus ter has the

lon gest trans port dis tance and the low est trans port height

among all clus ters. Since the seed tra jec to ries re leased from

the Loess Pla teau (38°N, 108°E) (Fig. 12b) re sem ble the

pre vi ous tra jec tory pat tern (i.e., the Gobi Desert). We there -

fore ne glect the dis cus sion here for brev ity.

For seed tra jec to ries re leased from the Taklamakan

Desert (39°N, 82°E) (Fig. 12c), a rather dif fer ent pic ture ap -

pears. The west clus ter now be comes the dom i nant path, ac -

count ing for nearly 52% of the to tal tra jec tory num ber, fol -

lowed by 20% in the east clus ter, and ap prox i mately 14% in

the south and north clus ters. On av er age, the dom i nant west

clus ter has the low est trans port height, yet the short est trans -

port dis tance com pared to the re main ing clus ters. For the

sake of clar ity, Ta ble 2 sum ma rizes the per cent age amounts

of var i ous clus ters and their mean tra jec tory heights at 96 h

for ref er ence.

The re sults pre sented in Fig. 12 and Ta ble 2 clearly sug -

gest that dust aero sols aris ing from the Gobi Desert and the

Loess Pla teau are most likely to ex pe ri ence long-dis tance

trans port along the strong west erly flows, and to ex ert im -
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Fig. 12. The tra jec tory pat terns with seed tra jec to ries set

free from the Gobi Desert (a), the Loess Pla teau (b), and

the Taklamakan Desert (c) dur ing the Spring of 1995 ~

2006. Four clus ters of airstreams are iden ti fied in the fig -

ures: the east clus ter (in blue), the south clus ter (in yel -

low), the west clus ter (in green), and the north clus ter (in

red). The mean tra jec to ries (de noted by black curves)

and the ac cu mu la tive per cent ages for var i ous clus ters are 

also dis played in the fig ure for ref er ence. The mean tra -

jec tory heights for var i ous clus ters dur ing the 4-day pe -

riod are also dis played be low the tra jec tory plots.

(a) (b)

(c)



pact on re mote down stream ar eas. On the con trary, dust

aero sols aris ing from the Taklamakan Desert tend to prop a -

gate west ward, and to im pact mainly the nearby re gions. We

note that the tra jec tory pat terns shown in Fig. 12 agree well

with the TOMS AI dis tri bu tion (see Ap pen dix A, Fig. A1)

and the con jec ture about Asian dust trans port doc u mented in 

Chen and Chen (1987) and Yu et al. (2002).

The cause re spon si ble for such dif fer ent tra jec tory pat -

terns is quite straight for ward. Dur ing the Spring, the Si be -

ria- Mon go lia high, cen tered around (45 ~ 55°N, 90 ~ 100°E),

is the dom i nant syn op tic sys tem con trol ling sur face airflows

over Asia (Wu and Chan 1997). Since the Gobi Desert and

Loess Pla teau are lo cated to the south east of the Si be ria-

 Mon go lia high, the pre vail ing winds there are north west erly

in fa vor of east ward dust trans port. Con versely, the Takla -

makan Desert is lo cated to the south west of the Si be ria-

 Mon go lia high, and the pre vail ing winds there are east erly in 

fa vor of west ward dust trans port. More over, be cause the

Taklamakan Desert is sur rounded by high moun tains, dust

trans port out of the desert seems to be less pos si ble ex cept at

higher lev els (> 5000 m) or in the east ward di rec tion where

an open area ex ists (Sun et al. 2001). In short, dif fer ent geo -

graph ical lo ca tions rel a tive to the mean cir cu la tion and to -

pog ra phy ef fect are re spon si ble for dif fer ent tra jec tory pat -

terns shown in Fig. 12.

7. CON CLU SIONS

In this pa per, land sur face weather re ports (also known

as the “SYNOP data”) are used to mea sure Asian dust storm

ac tiv ity dur ing the pe riod 1995 ~ 2006. The SYNOP data

pro vides in situ ob ser va tions of dust events ev ery 3 hours at

822 sta tions across Asia. A “dust ac tiv ity in dex” (DAI) is de -

fined in this study as a mea sure of the sea sonal dust storm

activity by sum ming up du ra tions of all dust events oc cur -

ring in Asia. To por tray the cir cu la tion change as so ci ated

with sea sonal to interannual vari a tions of dust storm ac tiv ity, 

the NCEP/NCAR at mo spheric data is an a lyzed.

Ob ser va tions show that Spring (March, April, and May) 

stands out as the most ac tive sea son for all dust events oc cur -

ring in Asia, ac count ing for about two thirds of the an nual

DAI. Geo graph i cally, the Gobi Desert ap pears to be the most 

im por tant source re gion for se vere dust events (dust storm

and blow ing dust), fol lowed by the Taklamakan Desert and

the Loess Pla teau. Al though se vere dust events tend to oc cur 

over dust-source re gions, mod est dust events (dust haze),

how ever, can oc cur al most ev ery where in Asia - a clear in di -

ca tion of dust trans port across Asia.

Dur ing the Spring, the ex is tence of a large-scale dry

zone over mid-lat i tude Asia pro vides a fa vor able en vi ron -

ment for dust storm oc cur rences and the sub se quent dust

trans port. The back ground at mo spheric cir cu la tion shows

that the ap pear ance of a quasi-sta tion ary East Asian Trough

(EAT) may play an im por tant role in the main te nance of the

dry zone. Spe cif i cally speak ing, the dry zone is main tained

by the Si be ria-Mon go lia high’s dry and cold air that has been 

car ried by the north west erly flows be hind EAT.

Asian dust storm ac tiv ity man i fested sub stan tial inter -

annual vari a tions dur ing 1995 ~ 2006. A com par i son be -

tween at mo spheric cir cu la tion in 1997 and 2001 shows that

the po si tion of EAT might be able to ex plain such vari a tions

through in tro duc ing an anom a lous pres sure di pole over

Asia. In a year when the EAT was shifted west ward (e.g.,

2001), an east-west ori ented low-high di pole oc curred. This

low-high di pole im me di ately en hanced the pre vail ing north -

west erly winds over south ern Mon go lia and north ern China,

re sult ing in a drier-than-nor mal at mo sphere in fa vor of dust

storm ac tiv ity. Al ter na tively, in a year when the EAT was

shifted east ward (e.g., 1997), a re verse di pole ap peared. This 

high-low di pole di rectly weak ened the pre vail ing north west -

erly winds over south ern Mon go lia and north ern China, re -

sult ing in a wet ter-than-nor mal at mo sphere disfavoring dust

storm ac tiv ity. A SVD anal y sis of the syn op tic cir cu la tion

fur ther in di cates that the re la tion be tween the ap pear ance of

anom a lous pres sure di poles and the po si tion of EAT is rather 

ro bust in 1997, 1999, 2001, 2002, and 2006, when dust

storm ac tiv ity is par tic u larly strong or weak.

To pro ject the po ten tial paths of dust trans port in Asia,

a large num ber of tra jec to ries de rived from the NOAA

HYSPLIT model are an a lyzed. The clus tered tra jec tory

pat terns show that dust aero sols aris ing from Gobi Desert

and Loess Pla teau mostly ex pe ri ence east ward trans port

along the west erly flows. On the con trary, east erly flows

oc cur ring over the Taklamakan Desert in cline dust aero sols 

to a slow west ward prop a ga tion. Since long-range dust

trans port ge n er ally takes place along the strong west erly

flows, the tra jec tory pat terns sug gest that the Gobi Desert

and Loess Pla teau are most likely to be the ma jor sources of 
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air borne dust aero sols in the Asian-Pa cific re gion. Dif fer -

ent geo graph ical lo ca tions rel a tive to the mean cir cu la tion

and to pog ra phy ef fect (i.e., high moun tains sur round ing

the Taklamakan Desert) are re spon si ble for such dif fer ent

trans port pat terns.
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AP PEN DIX A: INTERANNUAL VARI ABIL ITY OF
TOMS AERO SOL IN DEX

To test the sen si tiv ity of DAI (Dust Ac tiv ity In dex)

against sat el lite ob ser va tions, the aero sol in dex (AI) data

from NASA TOMS (To tal Ozone Map ping Spec trom e ter) is

an a lyzed here. The AI is de ter mined by the UV (ul tra vi o let)

ra di om e try mea sure ments of TOMS sen sor. These mea sures

are re lated to aero sol con cen tra tion within a par tic u lar co -

lumn of at mo sphere and aero sols at low al ti tudes gen er ally

have a lower AI value than an equiv a lent depth of aero sols at 

higher al ti tudes.

Fig ure A1 shows the first EOF (Em pir i cal Or thogo nal

Func tion) pat tern of TOMS AI and the cor re spond ing time

se ries of prin ci ple com po nent dur ing 1979 ~ 2005. The first

EOF ac counts for a re mark able 61% of the to tal vari ance

with the peak am pli tudes oc cur ring reg u larly in Spring. Al -

though TOMS AI al ready shows some de gree of interannual

vari abil ity sim i lar to the DAI, how ever, its year-to-year vari -

abil ity seems to be far be low than those in DAI (see Fig. 3

for com par i son). The un der es ti ma tion of aero sol con cen tra -

tion at low al ti tudes is pos si bly re spon si ble for the much

weaker year-to-year vari a tions shown in TOMS AI.

In ad di tion, two cen ters of sig nif i cant AI are found in

Fig. A1: one over the west ern part of China and the other

over the east ern part of China. We note that the lat ter cen ter
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is not sit u ated over ma jor dust-source re gions such as the

Gobi Desert and Loess Pla teau. In stead, it is lo cated to the

east of the afore men tioned re gions. Al ter na tively, the for mer 

cen ter is sit u ated ap prox i mately over the Taklamakan De -

sert. The re sults shown in Fig. A1 con firm that dust aero sols

en trained to the air form Gobi Desert and Loess Pla teau tend

to prop a gate east ward along the west erly flows, while dust

aero sols en trained to the air from Taklamakan Desert are

con fined in the nearby re gion, which is con sis tent with the

results discussed in section 6.
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Fig. A1. The first EOF pat tern of TOMS AI (aero sol in dex) over the domain (30 ~ 50°N, 80 ~ 140°E) and the as so ci ated time se ries of its principle

com po nent dur ing the pe riod 1979 ~ 2005. The first EOF accounts for about 61% of the to tal vari ance. Here, eigenvectors and eigenvalues are

rescaled to have their mag ni tudes within (-1 ~ 1). The gap shown in the time se ries plot dur ing 1993 ~ 1996 de notes the pe riod with out sat el lite ob ser -

va tions.


